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•—“■rTL-r
A ([Beer Swindle-

A very ingenious swindle was te- 
.centlj attempted in England, and 
-ipp»ra -to- l»«^^25fl0ine aaa*«» 

b«rn Buccessfnl. At Cbristmas time

t^hun-
bftto

when- ©Terybody were ^viBg 
peeling presents, there Meat 
drsds of country parsonage 
pers of wite, aceompanied by no in
dication of the name of the gener
ous giver, and the rcceipent were of 
■oourse placed in deligbtfol UDceviiin- 
ty BS-to which of their re’a'ives they 
ought to thank for the gift. The 
inyatery, however, did not last long, 
In due course there came oat a circu
lar letter, which purported to have 
been sent out before the wine was 
despatched, and stated th» hamper 
was a sample, to’be returned if not 
wonted, and to change.! for if not 
returned by a specified dale, which 
date, of course, had passed by be
fore the disagreeable annouacempnt 
came.

How many clergymen Mr. A.
■ Fielding took in by tiiiv procedure, 

cannot be said, but be did not take 
JO tuoTicar of Eppiag, the Bev. F. 
\V. Winslow, for when in due course 
—as bpcest readers will be glad to 
know—Mr. Fielding failed for 6j. 8J 
in the pound and the asigheo dunned 
the olergymarf, the clergyman repli
ed thus; “As you are the miniiger 
^Dil receiver of the estate, I shall be 
•obliged by your putting my name 
down as u creditor for the amount of 
7a. 8J., which is due to me accord
ing to the subjoined etatement: ware
housing a case of wine for 2 mouths, 
£2; porterage, 8s; legal espensea, 
|conaulting a aolicitor aa to ray lia
bility etc,) 2s 8,1; £2. 9j 8d: Less 
one rlozan of wins (Bargnndy), £2 
2s; due to Bev. F. Wiaelow 7s; 8J. 
Being a tstotuleer, I have not had the 
pleasure of tasting Mr. Fielding’s 
wine, and so can give n> opinion as 
to its quality. I accej>t your estim- 

Jpe of ita value. I must, however ex- 
Ifress my warm indignation at the 

sharp practice to which, in conjunc
tion with so many of my brother cler
gy, I have been subjected. As far as 
I am concerned in this m.attej, I ma^t 

■own to a alight feeling of consolation 
that it is a case of ‘biter bit.’ "

Suleiman Pasha, the hero of the 
Montenegrin campaign eud the virt
ually victorious conqueror of the Boa- 
aiaus in the Balkans is described us a 
man of forty-five years of age, tall, 
strongly built, with rode and wrink
led face and a short rod beard and 
muatnehe. He speaks a little French 
is simple and self-reliant, sleeps 
the grcuod under a piece of canvas 
stretched over two sticks, has only 
two attendants on bis staff and fares 
like bis men. Be has an immense 
contempt for red tape, and when be 
had to movo from Adrianople to 
Karabunor, instead of trualing to 
the Qaartermaster's Department, 
which would infallibly have broken 
down, he gave the order “Qol”; 
crammed the men with bread, water, 
and ammauition into the trains in 
any ord« r; harried on trains of pro- 
vieions after them without waiting to 
count and receipt for the packages; 
distributed the rations direct to the 
men, who bivouacked in the open air; 
and in forty-eight hours the army 
was in its new posi ions and ready to

she aaid:- “That's rough, nick yan- 
derin the States I knowsd two viim- 
io-aod crippled boy to dio o^ctraVM” 
oseent. On one of the wimin it 
broke out all over her in a rash,^ aud 
it slrdck in, and she died afore you 
could bat your eye. But she made a 
beautiful corpse, ..They make nice 
corptes when they die It ;bat, dou’t 
they Doc?’ The Doctor Iteid be be
lieved so.

M, Thiers’ entire fortune is valued 
at 16,000.000 francs. He made 2,- 
WO.OOO francs by his “History."The 
bulk of his poaseeions be left to the 
Vidow for whose devoted affection ho

Welch, Kithet & Co.,
Conmercial Bow, Wharf Street,Mdlle, Dosne, sister to Madame 

Thiers, that that lady should inherit 
all that may belong to her sitter at 
tbA time of her decease. It is

ply herself to execute bis wishes 
the best of her ability. M. Bortbe- 
lomy St. Hilaire is the literary exe
cutor.

The story is told of an old lady 
who asked a physician bow a certain 
patient of his was getting along, and 
when the doctor inform her that the 
person in question was convalevcent.

Some curious specimens of artifi
cial pearls, the joint work of the Chi
namen and tbs oyster, have jast ar
rived at Paris. These pearls are well 
known at Ning-po, but their entirely 
artificial character has only recently 
been disbuvered. * The mode of man
ufacture does credit to the intelli
gence and ingenuity of “the heathen 
chtnee.” He introduces into the shell 
of the oyster little pieces ' of wood 
or earth, which keep the unhappy 
uiollusk in a state of irritatiru and 
cause a pearly secretion wb!teh ulti
mately covers the fragments. Often 
a piece of metal, shaped to resemble 
l^be figure of Buddha, is introduced 
nlo ti.e shell, and this by a similar 

' rocess i.s converted into a pearl pos- 
Pesising all the conditions of a present 
‘ble relic, that finds a ready sale, 

*od jor which there is it seems,
". r.^e and growing demand.

Tho Vancouver Coal Slinlug and Land 
Co., limited, hereby giro notice that af
ter thia date, any person found cuttinr 
or removing timber from iboir land 
outside the City lunitii, without obtain 

iion 1 
pros

March 13th. 1877

I. BB AVERMAK. 
MtUVEY STOKER

Money advi n.Tcd, on all kinds vif Valn- 
able«i, Morts.vge, Proraissary NTotea. ISot- 
tomry Bonds . Oity and Gov^nmont de- 
niandn.
Officb opposr."E Methodist Ckuboo, 

Corner Brt’ad A Pandora Sta:, 
VR'rrOPd[.\.

r liuiiwi, nikliuui. uuiuili-
at tUo Company'a Oillce 

iseeutSd.

PAGDEN’S--.
BREWERY

MILL STBEET.

Local Produce,
Nanaimo Beer

Orders canbo loft with Messrs.. Qne 
nelt A Bobin.seii, Batchers, of this City

J; tVREN
bOOT and SHOE UAHER

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo,
d Dealer in lAdios’, gentlemen’s 

and Cbildi-cn’s

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing neatly and proniptly exe-

C01?1?ER.
Needles and Tamping 

Bars
at the lowest prices,

Can be bad at
HOLDEN’S BIiACKSMITH SHOP,

BASTION STREET.

D. Cluuess, M.D.,0.M.
Physician, &c.

Grsdusteofthe UnlversUy of McGill 
College, Mentreal, Canada,

May be found Night er Dayathisomeo

LOFTUSR.McINNESM.D
NANAIMO..

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BROAD STRKET AND 18 PALL MALL 

LONIMJN.
INSTITUTED-------1803.

Stw-k. Bblpsia Port. Hsrtar or Dock, and tin cu^

can*lK, nod good* oa LomU such vewuls. UmmsboDt 
Oit»t Britsto and IraUod «ittl la Porel«B Coontdos.
FROM Lri&S OR DAMAQE BY FIRE
Stibscribed sad Ii,T«rtcd Cspltal-OTM* MUUon S' . 

HuiulrtU Thoiauuul Ponad*-

WELCH RtTHET&Co

AaaaU. upwaadsofFlve MiUtM»atwl*|.

RctSucf.on of Rato*
»Mo.layj.ow,2rril1U«r Iwf ■■Wtfc.

MKS. O’JfiULITVAN,
la now read.v t® m»ke

BOYS CLOTHIW C ,
Also to alter, reiialr and oto*n Gentle

men •« Clothes. Chat gos Low.

.:K'.tv;'.fr5ssr5;.«
vhv Compsny't office.

Geo. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLITAN MABB'E’V

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C,

Dealers in all kinds of
Meatsi Vegetables. Etc, Ete
Families and Shipping eupplied at the

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Commission Merchants.

Commercial Row, Wharf Stree
YIetoria R, C.

AgonU for 
Scottish Commercial. FIRE Insurance 

Company, of 01asBt>w,
Standard LIFE Assurance Company, 

of Edinburgh,
Union MARINE Insurance CcanpaBy, 

of Han Franciatu.

:rOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&e

CAVAN STREET.Nanaimo
IS and Specifications prepared on the 

Shortest notice. ,
Having always on hsnd sll kiftds of 
Building Materials Is prepared to ercot 
Buildings equal to any firm in the City 

he Shortest Notice and oi 
Reasonable Terms.

COFFINS to Order and
iMving on hand all kinds of English and 
Amerium Collin Furniture, is prepared 
to do this class of work with dlspati ‘ 

Monuments and Hoad Boards nu

1:. vts.’isar wna Lsti.

» 'Tir
3 .* -• ,*
5 Jii. !S,i,

NrK.scia c Tirnusmr, a
Cif WMiwitk

Stem Pipe

aOABB or MSKCTOR3 AT V2C70B1A.

c s Ju.vrt. i:., . C.
Lmukcun. H

Ae-at. wal tk.TWui<« Id «ha *

8TiHL»CJHIIDT t WARD

Uastioii Street,
Hsviogaecnrwl the aervtess of Mr. C. 
Woodward, a precUael and expertenesd 
Wheelwright, and imporled a largeud 
csitiipleleaterkefthsneBaaBery mateflals 

la now prefierad to wuiaMd

Lumber and

S^AU Orden promptly attn4Hl.

TERMB CAAH-AT THX WOOUL 
Jmi^^Spratt - Frobrtfr

TIN-SHOP
HARDWARE Stowe

Viotorie CreroeBt, ma4w the 
Foneler’i Hall, 

'VAlVAI>lO.

wrrietl mi under ti
of Mr. Holdee.
iboeing Cerefallyand promp

tly exeeuted.
Corr-eiiOBdvooa ievltod from tbs Main- 

land and Um Ea« COeet BetUemenU, aa 
Ac. oea he ablp^ chee|Mr

Bamlen at, KenetBe, B,e

Mansell & Holroyd
VATB4 STBKICr. TICTORU

Imporlerw ead Dealete te

H0HSE-FUB2nSBIK5I
Have Rewired hyli

ertfqlee:
rurnitnra, v)ddtB{

ertUe roUowIng

Yd .Tobbing Work promptly attended to. 
Shop Cavan Street, Roiidenoe, Wesley 

Street, Nanaimo, B. C,

Fendwm, Fire-Irons, *«. *e. 
ALSO-Tweeii Ihr rioy'sCloahlng eed a 

Fine Moitmenl of Alpeceee, BrtltB. 
UMa.Ae„««.

W. Akenhead,
Regs to liiForm the clUaens of Nanaimo 

and tho publle ■anerally that on

Boarding House and 
Besteurant ♦

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER
and C'hildreh’a

It of Ladies* Girls*

Of San Franciwo and Philadelphia 
ManOfacture.

IntlieiMw Building, lately ereeted or 
Commercial BlrseL, oppMtte the

This Hoose wUl a
lion to traveUete,

Meats at hhort Netlea.
fttwHeet Bads

Ch««p Jpb Frinttnyt tti«

ALBION 
' IRON

WORKS

Si^EngtassmdBoltarf 
uifk •«

Qrlal, Q«dMi Abw
Aedfefcetaejdlifyy—

IBON AHU T«AS8 CABTIKOF;
Of all DeeertpUona.

onhMrm«»Masi»-a

Boh., Mk
Globe Vehew, Dim itwy «■***■■■

Spring 
Wagon,

.Spring and Dump Carls,
l>rays, JCtc.

t prieee that will eempare farwebiy “oTHmreire—
Jlining, Qoenring Md Stone Cut- ____

tore' Tools made to Order. .-.-.si PTTBL f H

Hardware,TinwareAc

Parlor and Cooking 
Stovesy Crates,

dtoiU.,.

Front Street, Nasaiae.

The Newcastle House
■eee Htrset aad Cornea 
I. MARAIMO.

a
R. P. Smith

TbeBeMBrmidaer

Liquors, and Oigara
James Akenhead
Wholewle and Iletall Dwlera i«

Meats, Vegetables, do
Nwi«lmo Market.

Vtcteria Ciescwit NANAIMO B.C,

■eMs, Restamis. nilpa wd Famillk 
•nppUed at the aheifem ReUea. 
leate Am,, dMIveted firee of charge.

Notice to the Public,
About tSOOO of poUie iKmey haviot 
been opeat at Maple Boy is oodwto
raia BO audio «hMthoy{tho oooo 
eillora] bavo tmrtioUy mnoooiod. 
Notiec la heroby fiveo thol I thall 
ooBtiaM to “e«iU. ’ to tho oBd of kbo

,h3 whioh tiBo Ml MHo 
not bo oeot to aod aU dohto bbM
ip^. to

W*. Boodhoo*,
July 17th, 1877. Maple BRy.V.T

Briclmlliiiiie
Fartlaa ebont to belM ^ de well by 
applytag oa the Uadersigned before ap. 
applying elsewhere.

R. NICHTINCAIst



Patrick StaaDtoa and Alice 
. tomerej. Sentence of death was 
' pftBMd apon all the priaonem..

T"**'"-** women do all their shop* 
r ping at the doors of the stores in 
[ and the merebant—generally

imsirT snu
e Greek or an Ar

•weaCteMrad e dare ei|^ (spaeer. 
*‘laa «• era eetrs le ia e aranii pa< 
xpw-atttetjtelfceaAsltaaSiW botw- 

it Um Oeawatertee *se due le the
» eld

rbo ep^ 
go to the carriage

■^SmmU eMl. the* had leM te asr 
efae mmnrtjmjmr. The OnaWheH 
«*M «M tow «r M ef the aigblj in 
.■•WolbaetaoowletBiaoJoMJt. Tkle 
eau Mo tor eoao dej* •• the dwk ie

windwr wiUi the things tbej wish to 
porohasa. An ordinance of the Uin- 
later of Police prohibiu a Turkish 
woman from entering anj stor^n the 
Prank gnarter.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF,
In the Store Tinder the Masonic Hall. ,

deja o
. OMd M iSBiM I .

ogiealme gm «eel la keewa tt

pLanm Cabdb.—Juat receired a

wUl be eold at a low price. £. Pdcbobx 
\ Bine House Book Store

.Haa—artU coal la keowo m be eat ao. 
-taa mmrj la aiurty taapraaeaia aed ab

• fal aUlamaat we eztreot frui the 
Weel^(8eeUle> lateUigeaoer. of

** ie rnelU
■ tomelM it

'Ojt. 1
lalkeifel i^U

Mol^.
-As 'Opcadss 

foatltate Hall on ThnTadaA let.
eommeaoing at 8 o’clock, for\ the pur
pose of establisbinga Dancing Academy 
and it la hoped that parties dealrtos of 
etarting aneb will take an active part in 
it. Admlaaion fl. Ladles Free.

JOHN MAHBBB. 
Seereury pro. tem.

afmear that Ifaaiime gas eoal aras
ST^aaeoftka ire and not Urn 

■ of Ike Seat
tie eoal. end tkoe ton Ike odiom ea 

t MtihOoIo^ eoal. How asaii
_ a tale wiU eleerlj ebow
Ike lalee eggaaMals Deed, laeteed 
of the tieemahip CoaetitotiM lakiag^ 
•a baaid atlegoimalt t0& toae of 
Ifsaoime Oae Goal, aka took oa hoard 
thakanoaatofWoUH
It is titil kaewn tket WeltiWtoo 

aet iteeU oaoaal eoald aet peeaibly 
ire. It is mmply aot tkat 
ooaL ThedkatiMt tkat 
Oaa seal ia liable ka

Messrs DENNY & SPENCER ‘"“J p™’’"*’ "'*

Just Landed
For Sale.

Obelee Winter Applaa wUl be deliver, 
ed by tbe noJeraigned at |2 50 per 100
oanuda. ■ '•-
•^eriimin-be leit at Baker & &n’a

iMMilveit iet if Mi^iiid tmeiHl- 
iDfC Aets:

In tiie matter o| Io»s JEcssxaa, an 
Insolvent:

A First Dividsnd Bhest has ]^n pre
pared, open to objeotioa natil tbe 80tb 
£n 4., after wbica dividend will be paid.

O. T. DUPONT,
Offletal Assignee. —

San Francisco Direct

OBJ Other pecooa to ette an
■ of mthor the Maaeimo

gm eaal or tk# Welliawtoa atoam 
ooal kan kaaa kont at tea from 
eyoataaeons oombastioa. Maaaimo 
kn aapectad eoal for the peat 25 
years ead tbe int taeteaee of epoa-

yolia tte d
Bof tite eeal ie

aloCare.
■ erekoowB wbm

Haaaine Gee seel add Wtiliagtoii 
alaam otal kaea beta io the taaVers
of Her Msiaety'e war eeaaals for over

A Conri ofOeoersI Assize snd Gaol De- 
livefy snd of Niai Prlna, will be bold st 
each of the itndennantioaed plaeea at 11 
o’clock in tbe forenoon and o^ tbe fol
lowing days snd all witnesssirsrs here
by notified to suend thereat.

Viotorls, Tnesday, 30th November. 
Nanaimo, WadnsMlay, Stb lleoambsr 

By command, T. ELWYN, 
Acting Deputy Provincial Secretary 

Dated 18lb October, 1877.

14 sBoathe—darin) tkair joarDsy 
I lelaad toEaglaad.

ead aot a tiga of eom 
eoald cite

takea to Aeapoloo aad othor diaUat 
ports aed tbe irat diaaatar jai aare- 
portod.

Pai^lha Bailor wm lofom na 
why tka Saottlo. Maoat Diable and 
Btiliafhaa Bay mimm dr .w aU tbeii 
drom to Urn ooriaoa,aad whoo there
why it rsgeiroe so aaay preeantion
ary ■snorsa te koap k fram Aring. 
lo thamiaaaiatkiadialriot droiaia
loft io tbe ttiaaa. aad eves that above 

saaeareforit
iraa iloalf. We wiah wa eonld troth 
laUy tiate the aens of the Amai 
niaeeoalhePaeiieeoeat, hot the

wall

«a tbe opiaiee 
> or WelliogtoD

aoaa^tbe
karaiaoefthe
ioa^Mykelieeo that a^r

ataaaekip Coaotitot

foSTS2lt the ire waa eaaoad hy a« 
orby aamedUfeet abowt tbe

Brother editor ww wooldaak yoo 
to he more aharitakle ia fetaia and 
aot try to dass^ the npotetioa of
yoor neighbor in eenoetiag whet yon 
eellaoaaaid. Dafeady 

.hot It is
Mat to eboae ea iaaosaat aad oaol- 
leodtaf peraea or thiag.

niPngeOMi.
Oa the t«h yt. Mr. Jootiee Hew- 

kiaseomweedhie aommiag op ia 
tkePaagoeaoe. Hia Lordahip dir
oolad tho ioiy that ov«y peraoa who 
waa aader legal ehUfalU. whtiher 
by law or eoatraet, or by the aet of 
ta^ ehai^. wfoagfatly or other, 
wise, of 
Ike

rpeeeea, Io provide 
Jl^weeerimiDelly

iHaioablo Ur the aogleol 
SSTu^aMleolMari

of that
_ IftkoaMloolMariaealroB 

aw iatootioa lAriaf eboot death, 
or oaoae fiievoas bodfly berm tbe 
ciiM wee ■oriar. If Ike

ma wokid be

aad did aol ooaolade aolU l^ty
rT~"" to’ o'eloiA. At 
p'eM the i«7 fotoraed ioto Ooart

Mid Baclglrjr Ortiliuuiee. 18T0.

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCEREd,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc.

For Sale Wholesale and Betail.

Lota. Noe. 6 and 8. Block 2,Nanaimo
Notice le hereby given, that in pui 
anee el the provisions or»Tbe Land 
gistry Ordinsnoe. 1870,” I shall issue.in 
tbe name of NIcUoIss John Jones, a dup
licate CertiflcsUi of Title (in lieu of tbe 
origins], alleged to have beensloat) to 
ib<m pieces of land known as Lou Nos.

of Nanaimo, uuisas cause be abown to 
the contrary within two months from 
tbs ds e bsreof.

Dated lbs 11th day of Ootober, 18 
H. B. W. AIKMAN.

Re^strsr-Genersl

NANAIMO HOTEL,
Oommneul St., Nuaimo.

Tbe oadertlgoed, will on Monday, Oot, 
15tb, takseasrge aftbe

Boarding and Lodging Department

ifornisbod with tbe best tbs market 
fords. Mbals—In tbe morning from 6 

13 io S; io tbeto 8; at mid-day from 
evening from fi to 8.

KBS. E. GOUGH.

J. SMITH,
Praetlcal Cbronometer, Patent Lever and 

Duplaa

WATCH-MAKEE,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Stora, Com 

merolal Street, Nanaimo.

plTFioe Watch Repairing a SpeoiaUp.
Baa OD hand a lot of 

JEWELLBY, CLOCKS and WATCHEB 
or I ta» best makers.

NANAIMO HOTEL
«t. t»twmn th.

Long Bridge and Wharf St., 
NANAIMO,BC.

JaaeaBeok. .Froprietor

Superior i 
leraax

atioBfor TkETsl'

Fletelier Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,Undertakers
SHOP-Wtofield Crescent, 

HANAIMO

H anag on hand a Laige Stock of 
CNDinnPAKEE'S MATBBIALS 
Wa are euahled to fill any orders in 

this line with disprieh.

HAHAIHh PlhHBUB,

Bark Malay’
AN OfHENSE STOCK OF

COMPRISINO IN PART:

NmVS AGENCfY
REMOVED TO THE

GL^lSoW HOUSE, — Victoria Cr^cent
(Late C. T. WARREN’S STORK.)

ALFKED RAPER & CO.
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Sdpply aU the Leading Papere, Periodicals, Books and Magaiinea at Li^ 
Prices.

Engravings, Chromos. Stktionery, Fishing Tackle, Fsnqr Goo^V
Sheet Music in quantity. ^

Mnsieal Instruments of all kinds on Easy Terms and Low Bates,
Glasgow Honse, Victoria Ctescenr

SarCounlry Orders promptly attended tojfi*
N. B-Vpwards of 4C0 Papers at rnbllshen PflfW, iaclnding 

Provincial; Californian, Leslies. Littells, Appletons, Brainirds, Demoresta 
Godeys, Peters, Petersons, St. Nicholas, Etc.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and CommoroiaiSlreets

NANAIMO. V I.
Consignments of Prodnea, Etc., so

licited.

ifi fHl
muiII
tftP

p
w

§
^ s !Z
•li .

I

Divine Service.
In Wellington Ncboel-house 

Sabbath, 38th Oct,—Rev. B. K. MoEiraen 
ofCemox.

th, 4lb Nov.—Rev. Wm. Clyde of
^Nanaimo. 

Service begi 
illecii

evening at 7
o’clock ColIeciioB for-generat ex|ARses.

In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chnrob 
Nanaimo.

SabbatbrSlstOot.-Rev. G. Mnrnty 
Nicola Valley 11 a. m. and B:30. 

Sabbath. 38tb Oct—Rev. B.K. McElmen
■ ofComox II a. m.; Rev. G, Mnrray 

ofNiooIa Valley 8:80 p,m. 
bbatb, 4tb Nov.—Rev. B. K. McElmenSabbath, 4tb No^

of Comox at 11 a.m. and 6:80 p.m. 
On 38th Oet. a apeciai Colleotion will 
made for Presbyterlal Fnnd.

's:

For Sale at tlie
BLUE HOUSE BOOK STORE
This Work, in addition to a Dlroetory, contains at! necessary information fat 

those intending to visit or make a home in the Province; also much Ibat' 
will be found ueeful ai isling to British Columbians.

Books, Admiralty cfaarts, maps, engtavioga, chromos, sterescopic viewt^’ 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, .

musical instruments and superior stationery. 
EISHIIVG^ TACKLE in ffreat variety

Newspapers, Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and anpplied to order " 
on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’PRICES !
S»I»tBVrEtY. LATE Wm. H. BONE

Bookseller, Stationer and Ne' 
Bine Honse Comifiercial Street

r Agent.
Nanaimo, V. I

The Nanaimo Drug Store!
Commercial St, Nanaimo, B. C.

WM. P.-SURLES,
Has to inform tbe Public tbai now ha has eanstantly on hand 

a supply of
1

X>XtX7CfrS CKS:aEZC,A.X.S
AND THE MOST

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES

Hl«SS^MCE^LOZMGE^C°°M rehredlior. Thro,U 
Affections of the Bronchial Tubes.

HISCOQKS* COUGH MIXTURE and RHEUMATIC REMEDY—Any 
of the above prearations will be ound usefnl and worth trj iag.

Alfred Summerhayes 
Mason,Bricklayerand 

Plasterer ^
WH8LBY BT., NANAIMO, B. C.

Jobbing Work promptly attended Vo

FRESH
Olympia Otstebs

Cosmopolitan RestaliAnt-
BASTION STREET.



IS :--i
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Court Western Star.’*
N06IS4 A OFM«ets •rerj W#dne«l8y erening at 8 

oolooicat the Forestarg* Hall, Welling
ton. Hrothren from other CourU are 
oordlally Invited to attend.

______________ __ C.R.
^aart Naaiimo Foresters’ Home

Ho. esse,
Heete at the Court Hall, Victoria Crea 

ott every alternate Saturday, com- 
manolng A.ng. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
from other Courts are cordially invited.

Onward l.odge, No-2.
|. O- G- T

Meets every Fbid.vt Kvairnro u. 
tho l.> Igd Room, Front Street, Haiialmo 
Membars (U good standing) of other 
I/odges are eordially Invited to attend.

Blick Diamoml Lod^e No, 5,
I. 0. 0. F

every .WBBjrthoAT fTrasTtmaat fh'c 
Lodge Room, Conaraerolal St., Nanaimo. 

Brethren of other Lodges are cordially 
’ Invited to attend. . . N. O.

^ NANAIMO
LITERiCBT lN8TIT0tB !

TO. BJtTBOnCtJ-PBgglDBNT.
,TH03. MOaOSB—TBBA8UBER.

This fns^ilution Is open everv day. All 
the leading papers and periodicals and 
the Provinoial papers are taken. The 

• Library la open for the circulation of 
- Books On Tnesday and Rain rday^Evea- 

Inga. Terms of Sabscription—fSb paid 
in ad vsnee constitutes a life membership 

‘ |1 par annum or 50 cents per month In 
-a lvanee.____ S. GnoaH, Seoretarv

Methodist Churchy
Pwtof................. ............. Rev. C. Bryant

Sabbath Horvices—Preaebing at 11 a 
M. and 6:30’p.X. Stbbatb School at 9 p.x 

Thursday Evening at 7:30—Prayer 
Meeting. .

Subjects to-morrow. 
Morning-More Grace:
Evening-Naatnsn._____

Sonatina 4jnt gnsS.
-flATGRDAY.-.. ...October 27, 1877.

Magistrates* Qjjrt.
[Before IIU Wwdilp 2f»yor Rv.e sad J."

P; PlaaU Eiq., J. P.]

Thorsday Get. 20fa. 1871
W. R. SCunjaw, cb ir^fed with giv- 

ing itqnorto loduuia failed t« pot in 
an appearance at the time stated end 
bis bail [$59) waa eatre.ated.

S. Harrower for being drunk was 
fioaJ |1 25 and costa.

Coal Receipts from-^e Xotih— 
Washington Territory and Rrifisb 

'Colombia seem to be stGaiiiiy on the 
•increase, causing prices of all kinds 
to drop (loxn to the very lowest point 
yet reached on this Coast. During 

.^he week past-600 tone Coronel from 
Chile sold, ex ship, at $o oU per too.

. Australian can be purchased at |7, 
s-and Coast Coals at ^6. All other 
kinds cheap in proportion. The 
Seattle Mines of Washington Terri
tory are producing largely, and these 

''Conjointly with ttie Nan.'ttmo Mines 
■ of British tlolambia, are well pat* 

ronizsd ^y the Paoilio MaU Steam
ship Company, whose interest it is 

-so to do, in onler to keep do«rn the 
prices of foreign - S. F. Nows Letter 

-20th. ______
Dancing.—Puieuant to notice 

■ number of Young Gentl men met on 
Tburs Jay evening and decided to give 

^ nn Opening Ball on Nov. 1st. when 
' they request a good attendance 
that steps may ^ taken to organize 

-a Dancing Academy. The Ball will 
• take place in the Institute Hall.

Late Papers.—Mr. Pimbury 
'Ceived by the Otter yesterday his 
••usual complement of Euglisli.CaBad 
-ian and American papers—five days 
ahead of the mail. Well done Blue 
■House, We are agaiu receipeuts of 
-a Oopicus file.

The bark H. Bu" k arrived in Vic 
toria on Wedueailay and will come 
for a Cargo of Douglas coal. The 
futlowing are the Nanaimo consign- 

^fies: J. Holden; J. W. Brunton; A. 
Mayer; W. Webb; W. Akenhead; J. 
Hazleton.

Naval Review.—The sham fight 
between the marines and blue-jackets 
•of the fleet at Esquimalt took place 
at Beacon Hill on Tuesday, and is 
reported as a sight worth seeing.

Auction—The cattle and hogs be
longing to the estate of the late W. 
Conn were sold by auction on Wed
nesday by Mr. P. Pagden and real- 
Bad very fair prices.

Prom Baynes Sound.—Tta steam 
ar Maude. Capt. Pamphlet, arrived 
from Baynes Sopud last night at 10 
o'ilbck, with a pile driver in tow. 
3he towed the aohooner Bonanza to 
Qaadra for • cargo of co^l.

HwtiireBar.
Yesterday morning Departure Bay 

presented a most lively appearanoe. 
M the following list of arrivals and 
departures will elearly show;

On Thursday morning the bark 
Revere (in tow of the steamer Mas- 
tic] arrived from San Francisco for a 
pargo of Wellington coal.

The same ni^t the steamer Otter 
arrived from Victoria, coaled and left 
yesterday morning for Wrangel jtod 
way ports.

Yesterday morning the bark Enoch 
Talbo^in tow of the steamer Goliah] 
arriveT from San Francisco for a 
cargo of Wellington coal, tdso the 
ship Freeman Clark [in tow of the 
steamer Tacoma] for a fike cargo for 
the same destination. '

The steamer Orappler bound north 
coaled at the Wellington colliery 
whftrvejiWednesday night „

repolsed before they gained the redoubt 
At the eacond the throe foremost Dattal- 
Ions leaped Into the trenohea and vainly 
endeavored to carry the redoubt. 
remained 1 hoar In the tranches 
gave rise to the premature report of the 
capture of the redoubt. The Ronman- 
ians then withdrew with a Iom of two 
offlrajnuMd 200 men killed and 20 offi 
eernnd 702 men wounded.

London Oct. 22,—The reo# for the CrI* 
terlan stake at Newmarket was won by 
•‘Jeanette,’' “Clementara" second; 
“Lord Clive” third.

London Oet. 22.—Advices from Cape 
Town to Oat. 2nd. state that a war has 
begun In Tranakl between the Gsleskas 
and theJarltUh and their native alllea.

No Hall
Althonghthesi 

§t Esqoimalt on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, and the steamer Grap- 
plerleft Victoria on Wednesday at 
10 a. m. and the steamer Otter on 
Thursday afternoon, for tbia port, 
we ore yet without tb« Dakota’s mail, 
and what is more we are no> likely 
to get it before Tnesday eveniilg—a 
delay of 7 days. Surely the Domin^ 
ion Post Office officials can, if they 
like, display the same energy as our 
booksellers and Bsvrs agents do and 
forward the mail by the seme con
veyance as they do their papers and 
periodicals. Papers, &c., were re
ceived by the Otter, bat no mail. 
The inference is clear and etreng,

A Blaze on tlife Steamer Bakota-
A fire wav dlecovored on board the 

kotaofthoPecifte Mail Line

London, Oet. 23.—A Constantinople 
diapatch says the Rnasiana from Med* 
Jldl are making daring reconnoUsanees 
as far as Bosajak and Stlestria.

A correspondent in Plevna telegraphs 
lot the Tarka are actively eonstmetingthat the Tarke are actively i 

a?n interior linesandfnrmidable defence 
Cases of tiekness are oomparatively rare.

about ten o'elonkon We^net Jay even- 
' “ ”"ie steamer had arrived daring 

, from Victoria and had been dis
charging her freight np to the v^ual 
hour in the e\«i4ng. The fire was caus
ed by tbe fnrnace ofthe donkev-engine 
used in tifUng the cargo from the hold 
of the vessel. ‘

The damage was not great, bnt It was 
f iruinate that the fire was discovered 
so oarly ra tbe aaroes bad bnrned into

1 plMOk Bg of.the deck and the wood-
irk Hiirr.riinding the /arward porien 

of the *hip.-S. P. Examiner Oct. 18.

For Victoria.—The mail steamer 
Cariboo Fly, sailed for Victoria yes-, 
terday taorning at tbe usual hour.. 
Among her passengers we recogoiz-' 
ed: Mrs. Jackson, Mrt. Parkin,
Mrs, Habert. Mise Shields, Messrs T. 
E; Peck, (Collector of Customs) C. 
W. Horth, D. Mauson, and E. Ball.

Tbe bark Atalanta has arrived at 
Port Gamble and is daily'expected to 
arrive here and load Hare wood coal 
for San Franeiaco. '

Mr.F. Wild was the fortnnate 
winter Mr. Bulkley’e Mivre, and 
Mr. J. Jones of tbe B flat eornet.

Overdue—The bark Belvidere is 
now overdue from Acapulco fc» a 
cargo of Douglas coal.

Loaded—Tbe ship War H t wk wil 
complete her cargo of Douglas eoal 
this evening.

Eatnrning—Tbe bark Marmion 
will return for a cargo of Douglas 
coal.

On Sowing Machines—The best advSej 
that can be given to residents of Nanaimo 
nxjulring Sewing Machines is that they 
should select a machine which has built 
a reputation on its merits. This the 
“Ravraond” Sewing machine has done. 
Over 50tf of the.« machines are in con- 
staut use in this Pr.ivinco tseveral being 
in Nan.vimo). a:;d the over repeated 
port of purchasers is that the maebiuos 
more than meet expectations and give 
perfect satlsHtclIon. Not one sliiglo In- 
stanoe ofthe bti.vor beingdissatlstied lias 
occurred. The “Ua.vinoiid Sewing Ma
chines" are favorluwi In all parts of the 
Globe; otUclal returns endorse this state
ment by proving the “Raymond" to 
rank foremost in tbellst of exports. A 
machine which meets with universal 
endorsement must bo good; Try itll 
For sale by A. B. Guav <t Co., Victoria 
B. C. who ore solo agents for the Pro
vince. Price Lists with full description 
A particulars, will be forwarded on ap
plication.

It is a matter of history that Clando 
Meliiotie had his picture p.aintod on oai>- 
vus and sent it to Famine, by whom It 
was rejected. If Claude had gone toJ. 
Uren’s photographlo gallery, on Coin- 
morclal Street, and proonred one of his 
truthful andsplendid Ph^l^BraphsjieUh-
orTboUkeness^or tho orrglnal would have 
beon scorned. *•*

Raffle at the Brittania Salaon on 
the 17th Nov. for a first class New 
Boat—17 feet Keel. 70 ohanoes at 
$1 per chance. The Boat can be 
seen at Mr. JJ Sewel’ayatd on HMi_ 
burton Street. ♦

Telegraphic. .
nnueh OolonUt.

London, Oct. 23.—A Russian offlcial 
dispatch detailed Friday's attack upon 
tbe second Grlvltza redoubt saylhg at 
the first ontbreak tbe Ro

New DBT GOODS Sfa»«
The AdvartiMn beg to annennee that they fa

FightingbocarredSept. 24th and 28tb, 
at Bomb Mapasla. Galeskas to tbe num- 
ber.of 8,(Kn.jRtaokad tbe- British, but 

epnlMd with a loss of four hnn- 
lu Sept. 24th, inn Ion on tho 2»th 

uDkaowm British loss, one man killed 
and 8 wonoded.

.____d from Simon's Bay and
volunteers are being enrolled tbrongb- 
nt the colony.
Athens, Oct. 23—Session of Greek

irictoHa Crescentp Wanalino^
(Lata C. T. Warren’s store) 

WUhaFnllasaortmentof

Fancy and Staple Dry Gkiods, Qentlemen’jS 
Furnishing Goods, &c.

Tte Slock »m b. mrr •tmmtr bj imporUtioM dinot from
the heat Enranaan and Amanean raarketo.

A.B. GBAY&

ProvUlotis have never
» to pro' 
xen aod

irovide fodderfur tbon-
boLit is 

1___

6a, Sunday, that 6,000 provision carta 
are now on the road to Plevna. Osman 
Paaba hM ordered all Circassian Irregu-

qnit Plevna.
A special dated Sbumla, Monday, 

saya the Bnssiana attacked tbe Turkish 
posttiunsttVoleriek to-day. Result nu-

A dispatch fttna Constantinople sta 
Aebmed Eyonb's command of Erzsroi 
has been countermanded.

A Paris correspondent aays an arti
cle pablisbed In tbe “Conrlec de Franco” 
suggeiting immedUtq formnUon ofn 
cabinet of eonoiUation has attracted great 
attention. It issuppos-d to bnaa beeai 
inspired t>y Jules Gravy and ntbar Be-, 
publican leaders. , ,

London, Oct. 22.—An. explosion In n 
CDlliory at Uigk BlanUer, near Glasgow, 

' place to day.. Four hundred man 
were in tbe mine and a large number 
werokUled.

■Glasgow, Oct. 22—Latest psrticnlars 
from High Bianlier show 233 klllod. 
That number descended Into the mine 
this morning and none of ibose exo< 
one who was working near tbe ahaft 
the time of the explosion has been r«e- 
cned. Up to a late .boor this tve.iing 
there is very little hope of aosoaiiig tbe

NewSooii
Jusl^eceived

AT THE

NANAIMO
Boot Sp Shoe

Ladies', Misses, Children's and InCutt' 
Button and Balmoial ShOkea,

Men's Calf, Kip, Grained and Riding

Definition of Hnmbns!
B of Enowledgel"

“AgiUoraoration of Eloquence!'’ 
“Conglomerated mass of Ignorancel” 
“Agglomerated mass/MHumbagl”

Enuoa Fa«a PiSS—Such—accord
ing to by whom judged—are the 
qualificationa due a certain person,' 
prattling from mtwning till eveaiM 
and day after day on his ihcrits, puff
ing himself as a Jearned practical 
member of a well-known classic pro
fession.

The fellow being known an a hum- 
bag, a definition of the word bom 
bug mty be given for tbe informat* 
ion and accnmulatioB of a conglom
erated mass of knowledge possessed 
by this modem Phoenix, who [par 
parentbuej baa appropriated to him
self tbe latest Dictionary called 

murdered English.”
Now tbe scribbler of this not be

ing admitted to the stndj of this im
proved "murdered English” bat ob- 
ligedto refer to those old trash works 
of Johnston. Walker.Knowlea, Wor
cester, Weba'er, etc., finds that ham- 
bug means imposing or deceiving, 
which by law may bo prosecuted as 
fraud or deception, for deliberately 
practicing them in view to gain an 
unlawful or unfair advantage.

Taking this definition as authority 
-the qneetion arises, will a scholar 
with conglomeration and agglomera
tion of knowledge and eloquence, 
farther being author of that much 
improved murdejed English Diction
ary, allow himself to be pointed at 
B4, a humbugger, when better sense, 
even with a stanty education, ought 
to show better knowledge.

But why should sneb an individ
ual be allowed to speak his deterior
ated tbeughts betore an intelligent 
public, why not oonrign him to ob
livion or to where he oame from? In 
either of which rest might be foaod 
for bis nnrestfui mind.

SHOO-FLY.

Tbe ship Frank Austin was load
ing at Sydney. N. S. W., for San 
Francisco on Sept, 21at. -

Cheap Job Printing at the 
■‘Free Preaa” Office.

N. B.-The Store wiU b^^eperfor businesa to-day at 12 o'clnek noon.

!Xt door to Ooegh’s
otel. Kanaimo, B. C. 

Comprising in part;

John HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

^
XTASTAlttO

toy «mIm
MINERS’BBOGANS

Mode expressly for Nanaimo trada 
.Also a larire assortment of

ctoovaixTO I
All of wbioh will be sold as Cheap 

na any House in Town.

Call and Inspect tho Goods and Prices.

Having erected a Tannery the nnder- 
^gned is now fnlly prepared to

Dress FURS of all 
Kinds

At Reaeonable Bates and in Short 
Notice.

The highest cosh prices will be paid 
for hides and calf akina.

JA8 ABRAMS,
Proprietor.

Orders for Pmit IVeosof all kinds will 
receive prompt attention

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCUL STREET,

NANAJMO, B. C
jl^Produoe taken in Excauge.

“All ye who fond omotions obertsb 
“Secure the shadow ere the anbstanc 

perish.”

Nanaimo Gallery

PhotographY
.A.nd JLR'T,

COMMERCIAL ST., opp. tbePost Offloe
J0HNVREN,PB0rRIET0R

A visit is respectfully aolloited from all 
tlrtso who canVppreo---------
exeontion «ombln.»d 
portrait.

The proprietor having fitted op his 
present Studio nnder his ewn snpervia- 
and soonred all the necessary reqniie- 
monu for tho obtainment of a perfect 
picture, ho can confidently 
most satisfactory resulta.

BOOTS Aim SHOES.

Agiicnitnxallmifimn’a

HARDViTARS,

WEDDING RIlfGS^
®^®StStmedicines,

FANCY GOODS ' ^

GmsciM
Provisions,

Etc.. Ete.
Produce

Etc.

James Harvef
IMPOBTBB OF

ENGLISH ACAIIADIAlt

MmiMiilM
COMMERCIAL STREiET,

NANAIMO.

. -m

AQXXTWOBTK. • .

Royal Fire Insurance 
Company.

Riaka aeoeptod at enneni rates of

JAMES TAMBLYN 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller,
,t John Wren's Boot and Shoe Store, 

Victoria Craaeent, Nanaimo.

Dentistry—Mr. R. B. Thompson, 
Dentist of Victoria, will visit Nanai
mo professionally about the begining 
of September, ‘

-Is

airing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended to.

ALCO
Conoertlna, Flutlnaa, Ac;, toned and 

repaired. All

' ■ ■% ...
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ISBaima 4rtf gnsi:
...v)«i*Utr ijito, jS7T.

Bdith'of tii8 CiiC
OR,

f Ji3 WariocS; ani! Ute Sinii?slcr.
,Br Sh.vasi?s oobb, Ja,

•He most hare come fttwo there, dir-' 
•otljr here sir. or very nesriy sc 

•Bv Ssint s'eter! I onderatani 
Guy Drumneodd hss gstned 
which I iboQght o 'only po

sofUtsuuud-

He la seeking s prise—s prize which 
might have been mine but tot his med* 
dllng By heaven! ahsll it be bis, or 
shell it be ^ine? Rsiph do you think 
Draminondcsn hold snv positive evi- 
deoifs of my oonnoctloa with the contr- 
bead trsfficr 

•I do not see bow he can sir.’
# *Ser do I. He cenadt, I sm sure, 

Aye, it is sll plain now'. I thought at 
firet that be had made bis appesranee

r___ _
■ agMmttbs smnggten. bdt I know now 
‘ that tM has come sU the wsy from Indis 

for the sole pnrpwn ef entrapping 
prise ef sn entirely dUrereof 
lie waete to gain possesstoa < 
en esilad Edith of the CiiaT 

• Upon ssy life, sir,’ said Seabright, 
with reel eorprim, ‘yon wonld make 
thH girl eat to be eomething wonder
ful.’

•She is all that, Ralph, as yon shall 
be given to anderetand if she is ever 
Ri«hant% wifol Hal the battle is elear- 

"hj deftned now. Oh! I wish I bad known

Will yon stand by roe Ralph? Siattd 
by roe to the end, and when Kdith is 
Riehard’a wife, I will give over to you 
one half of my intarest in this l•rig.’

‘I wUl sund by you 
•Can you bring six men on shore to

night who wili be true to me?'
'Tessir-'
•Then oome. Meet me nnder the cliff 

at tea o’clocb-
•But, sir, I mutt tell my men what is 

axneotad ot them,’
•111 toil you what is expected Ralph 

I want to set a lot of contraband gu^s 
seertted in the boat-heuM of the beacen 
aod,ifpoMlble, logat some silk end 
lacee into the house.’

_ •Wh’B do the best we can to that end

•All right, ni have Miss Edith sr- 
rested with her guardian, and thns, for 
a tiscm, at least, get her beyond the pow
er of Captain Gay Brnroroond. boroe- 
tbing may turn up to help me. You’ll 
not fell me?’

•Ill not foil you sir.’
Peter Jfonctan returned to the shore, 

where, having caUed four faithful bench 
men from the cattle, be proceded to the 
■aeret cave in tlm nillBlUs, and broke 
oat sneh goods as be wished to carry to
Che cliff.

These four men—men who bad been 
poeohors in tb#ir day—were tho only 
ones of all his underlings whom he had 
dared to troet with hiaoontraband sec- 
raw. They ware riMlIy devoted to him, 
for be held thotr liberty, if not their 
lives in his baud*.

Just after dark Max Wilbur pulled oil 
brig, and Seabright told 
ons’ plan of onamtljn

alght.

r pulle
to the brig, and Seabright told hriL _ 

metons’ plan of opamfljn for the 
jht.
•All right’ aaid Max «I will tee that 

yon are notdisturLei. Bring up as many 
.S^Ode as you please, and lot Peter Monc
ton think his plan is working. O, isn’t 
ha a precious rascal.’

And afierchatting awhile Max return
ed to the light keeiNtra’ cot, where hi 
told what he bad learned on board the 
brig.’ Donald was Jndl^tiant but 
sarprised.

•Let them come. We have I 
Moncten foil ly oil the hip.’

At tnidnight all was bushed in and 
abont the cot. The moon was obsenrod 
and but few of tbs stars were visible. 
The last rev’erberatioxis of tlie (.real cas- 
tla clock were dying sway upon tbe air 
whan Max WUbnr, from a safely sbelt- 
amd outlook, saw dark forms coming 
«p ovar Iha brow of the cliff.

they came hearer he counted ten 
mao; and when nearer stiil, he could see 
fiwt they cariiad kegs and baskets ppou 
thalreboatdars.

T*^b*
iff, US wH!in idl probai>n:ty be wrmtHl * niadavit he ckii apply to the sheriff for 
v.-iih aii otlkial order for toy arrc-it;and;aa order of srrest with eertsinty of si 
if he uicluJes iiliili in iha complaiut, loess.’ I must hesd him off.—Ah! th

• jtham'up to the haat-b'jiisc tosoe the ton 
esip,^ h ji compfoint to the sbsr-! traband goodn, aiid upon tiieir wnlu'u 

ability be wrmtHl * aiadavit he cj ‘ • -

he will have;aa order for hor arrest. 
IhiakT can see the aim of Uiis now 
piece of vUlainy. It. ie a desperate 
move—the hazard of a die.

He wishes to held Edith once mare in 
bis power. If ho can gain enUro com- 
tro) of her for one night be may spirit 
her swsy beyond our ability to find her. 
As bail iff—as steward of Arncliff-in 
tbe absence of tbs carl, his power is well 

-iiilimited, I tell

Ice-is.’ ImusthMd him off.—Ah! there 
Is the call to breakfast. Come—wo can 
talk white we eat. I have my meals lu 
a private parlor.’

To 1» cahltaued:

nigh niilimited. I tell youjjiP^u 
this thing i^ure tbreateuing than vo 
think. It iriiot tbe danger of my bv'in 
tried for emuggling, or for reoelvin 
coitlraband goodst but It is tho danger 
of Peter Moncutn’s getting eontrol of

pf her peaM.i—oven for sn Jiour. 11 
you, theroMs great danger. Peter Moi 
ton is a insii without heart, and as wick
edly crnel as he is grasping and vindic- 
tive; and from what Guy Dram mend has 
i|^di»p,i.AjtoiK.h9 - bas-^MwO'wevsngor 

“ ‘ -ful With Himpowerful with iiim as it is 
strange and noaoconnuble to me—for 
thus seeking to gain possession of my 
pel. You sre one of Guy Bramniond’s 
trusted fiieads. Do not yon know whv 
It Is? Do you not *no“w why Peter 

thus iBBsnely risks so much in
efE-Dthr

, good Donald,’ rsplied Max, 
estly, ‘-I know no more in that direction

lis pursuit 
•My good

than do you. But tell ms, where is the 
sheriff of Devonshire?’

•Hs lives in Exete-.’
‘What Bort of mau is heP 

yI^J»towdbotro«ble.-^^ oIH
•An order for arrest most come from 

him, iiuist iinoLT’
For simple violation of the 

peacj, and for some other things, the 
bailiff can arrest upon his own warraai 
bat in a case of tbi* kind—for infractlo_ 
of the revenue laws—the sheriff inust !».• 
sue the order. At sll events, it must 
come from some one besides Peter Monc-

n, Donald, I roust hasten > the 
vitlsgeand comiiiumcatc with Captain 

riih—a—Mr. Tower-or Arnwrigbt, 
s» be is souie.imes cailsd.’

•Aye, Wilbur, be bad better know. 
And—pardon me for the nnseetnly 
terruptien—who and what is this Philip

a-.k him;
are. Dot 
but if t t will have to

you will be patioi 
while, you will gain at| posaibte i 
matiou without askf

, you wi 
will be .

^ ^ posaibte iiifor-

•lle is really a sailofp 
•One of the truest and best In iheking’a 

service.’
•Well, well, r will wait Do not think 

le inquifitive, but I a,u freo to confers 
that ho has excited m/ caiio-lty to a 
wonderful d^-groe.'

‘You are. not alone in that reipect, 
Donald. And now I think J had be-.ier 
be on niy way. Mr. Tower oui not lit* 
informed too aosti; and whin he is in
formed he will know cza;iiy what to 
do.’

‘You will wait and eat >reakfasi?’
‘JCo. I will breakfast iit the inn. Half 

n hoar’s delay may lose me iny ro;in.' 
They pulled the sails back over the 

contraband goods, and then returned to 
the cot, whore M.ix informed his on - 
panions that he was going to the village 
and gave it to th ’ ' ' ’
be watcJifu! duri

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victom Crescent. SAHAIMOT.I.
1 beg to Inform the public that the above 
boiel has been reliUed and generally
furnished, and__________  ____ „_____ __
been made, adding greatly to the com
fort of its guests, so that it now possess

es all the appointments of a first-class 
hotel.

MEALS—In the morning from 6 to 8; at 
mid-day from 13 to 3; in the eveulng 
from «to 8.

MR. Richard WATKINS,d
- îisssooijitt Jianageri 
5f. B.—’The Thble will also be provided 
wMi the best the market can afford. 

Terms on application.

JVOTICJi:.
'The Presbytery of British Colnmbia 

will meet at Victoria B, O., on Wednes
day evening Slot Oct. 1877, la St. An
drew’s Church.

Wm. CbTDB.
Clerk of Piosbytery. 

»snnimo, 3rd, October 1877.

For Sale.
Two Town Lots on Comox Road op

posite tbe nsideuee of Mr. James Dick.
For partiburars apply to the Church 

Wardens of St. Paul’s church.

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite the Litorrary 

Institute, KASAIMO, B. C.

Mrs J- KTciLBERT,
Having furnished tbe above House with 

alt the necessaries for a First-Class

Boarding & Lodging House
Is now prepared to aceomuiodate 
'.raiislem and permanent boarders 

■ or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, live dollars,
Single meals, tiny ebnts.
Beds, liAy cents.

Mrs Raybould
aKXX.UZI'BR

Fbost Stbabt, Naxaiho, V. 1.

Eeceived by Eecent 
Arrivals

nExcsllent Assortment of

Boy’s aothing and Hats
NEW STYLES OF

LADIES’ DEESSES
Also—An assortment of Latest 

Styles of

moNERYf;
SHAWLSv Etc

gave it 
ratcii 
air a 
whii 
stews

the village lawyer and his clerk, was 
mlng up over the I

and
the!

thorn stiiotiy In charge 
absence.

I got 
»kfoi

1 pan led by

ring h
Hair an hour af.«r 

atiiily
ticliff ace<>j

Wilbur bid gon^ 
we.-eat breakfos ,

not oome Uiward the cot. 
Donald wont up info a liulo ohaiiilior in 
the gable, tliewimt'iw of which looked 
out upon the-lieacim, from whtoh poln 
he saw Munoton and his couipaiiin.is 
outer t;.o bnnthouse. They remained 
inside fifieen minu es, or more, a id then 
came out. Duusia tnmld .eo that tue 
lawyer and his clerk wore a troubled 

ik,.whiIotbe expression upon Mono- 
Mil's faie wsis oi e ui'trJumpb.os though 
be had succeoried in t«nviuoing bisemu 
psnions of somcihiiig which they had 
been unwilling to bel'eva.

They went away as thev had come 
........................ UhJ.iUmut luiuiag toward t

By a side path among the rooks they d-» harm?’ axked Edith when
went towards tbs boaUbouse of the Ihey bad di.'sappearod. 
baaeon. This was s simple structure, 
built for tbe purpose of housing 
light keeper’s boat uuring the ana diir- 

UM auoimer it was used bat verysr
Ere long Max saw tbe men return 

empty banded.
In a liUle more than an honr tJ 

eaeia agaia,.laidad..so Lafore,-and wj 
(ba second lot of breakers and packs, 
had beau deposifod they went swsy, sod 
did not come bacx.

In the oKirDlng Max snd Donald went 
ottt to tbe boat hotiae, where, covered 
oovered by old aaUs, they found eight 
kegs of liqaor, three boxes ot wine, a 
few bows of cigars, and four pakagea of 
sUksaad isaas.

•Tba aeonadiaU’ muttered jDonsld, 
whea be had seem ‘Ue’s worse than a

**!£rStottiaokfol.»angs»ated Wilbnr 
K Hkat bo la powarlaaa for farther mis- 

ewaf.’
^ »I snppasa hs meani tt>.have me ar- 
^ naiad for smuggling.’

•Oreoursethatishis ohJooC,’ replied

**iS;throeaiidiaithr 
iYaa—auoh iacertaioly his plan. It 

fo a last daspersta move to get the lady 
ones more into Ws poasaeaiou.’

•Aod may be not suoceedT’ cried tbe 
old man in aiarm. ‘If he swears out a 

t, and tbe king's officers srrest 
lotbh

Borrow not one atom of trouble mv 
pet, Wiibnrhas gone to the villngm 
and, perhaps, by this time Philip Tower 
know.-* what has been done daring the
Bight.

•And wbat will be do ihlok yon?’ 
‘Perhaps he witl hatiten to Exeter. At 

all events we may Oelieve that ho will 
' tbe Lest lb.vl caan bo done.

‘O. ifhesoesGuvr 
‘He will Qo wbati-i needful. I think 

should have confidence in him

We shall

W. F. HEERE
Laml Agent, Conveyan

cer ̂ Accountant 
And Collector of Debts 

Offers
For Sale.

Lot 18 B'mck III, Corner of Frv and 
Dickson Siraels.

Lot 7, Block IV on Irwin Street.

TO LEASE!
On Easy Terms

faction 14, Range III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, gbout 180 acree, 
.mostly cleared land.
Chilhrph Reserve, Corner Church and 
Cii.apol .St reels, opptjsifo the Post Office 
and “Frea Press” Printing Office. This 
Lot is well sliuated for almost any kind 
of business pnr|M>ses.
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Corner P-id

COSMOPOLITAN

com^fotiit. and 
ua. what is to |
j^^^^as^nat Isastl

lis iisving I 
nr He is

you 
far.’

dy,
know when Msx reiurns.

Meantime Max Wilbur had made 
wsy to tbe village withnui delay of anv 
kind, and at the iun be found Mr. ' 

r geatng ready for breakfast. In few 
rords be told his story.
‘And,’ he added, in oonolusinn, «on my 

way I mot Peter Mencfon, ac-ompaaied 
two men.*
k'es,’ said Tower, •! have had Intelll- 

gence of the steward’s visit to the village 
this morning. He makes no move that 
is no| reported to me. Have you been 
to breakfast. Max?’

•No, sir.’
•■aen eat with me, and then bock to 

(be cot, and a'tsnradld Donald that be 
has nothing to fesr.”

•And what will you do. Captain?’
‘I shall burry off tort-haste to Exe

ter. Our chief most know this before 
Moncton can reach there. I think I sm

.AND..,..

Bastion St. Nanaimo.
The undersigned, begs.herebv to i 

nouiice that ho has leaned tbe laio 
nsJmo Re-siaiirant.. and at great expense 
hai entirely refiiriiished and refitted It 
so that It la now equal to any similar 
establLshment in the Province whore 1 
hope the public of Nanaimo and sur
rounding districts will fovw me -with 
tbeir patronage.
FRESH BREaD,^ Pra AND CAKES

Meals at all hours. PriVate Rooms for 
families. Orders Promptly.atlended to.

Picnic and Private Parties supplied at 
Short Notice.

CHARLES KARST.

Miner’s Hotel,
COiTMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
MNAIMO B. C-

Joseph Webb. .......... .PaoPEntroB

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

Ths best of Wines, Liquor* & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar,

Pianoi, Organs sad narmoninm* ton
. --------------  — ed, repaired snd regutsted J. baovai,!:.

tbe Ola res. al’s plan. He has taken tbe ,2o years experience* .

NEW ROODS

HOUSE.
Dry Goods.

Fine New Dress Goods.
linsfilack Alpacca,

Fancy Drass Goods 
Black Merino.

Ladles’ Shawl!-
Isidies’ Underlothlng,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Flowers,

Lace and PriBlng 
Ladles’ hdtnmed Hdkfe KibUons

Fine black Shawls
French and Scotch Platd.

Clothing.
Men’s fine black Suits,

Fine Overcoats,
Pilot pea Jackets

Inverness Capes 
Vario'.y of Coats. Pants and V 

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits m
Boys; Suita, French panu

Hats.
Men’s hats-a large variety 

Youths' liais
Boys’ bats and Capa.

btraw hat.v

Boots and Shoes.
X Largo assortment of Men’s, loidies' 

aUiwes and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

nosey and Martcll Brandy. . 
Wbl-ke3-, Claret,

.Sherry ana Port Wine,
Bum and Gin. 

Tobacco and llavaifa Cigar*.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Jewellery, Clock.<i

Gold Rings for Gents and Ladles

Groceries Provisions.
Families and Shipping aupplled at the 
ShurteKl Notice. Goods delivered to all 

parm of the city free of charge,

. Quagliotti
»OBE.A.Xiro
Victoria Crescent,

Wellington Markrt
C. BEVIL.OCKWAY, -
Having purchased frola Mr. Joka’ 

Thompson, bis Butober Shop

Meats, Vegetable^lhi
Opi osite ilte Rsilrrsid Bridge 

WELUNOTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

ShorteHt notice.

GHO. BiMSS~~4
Haie Beesseb, Etii,

Next Door to McDonald's Hotsl, 
jniercialSt,, Nanaimo, B. C."

Go to Geo. Mead for Shaving, Hair 
ting. Shampooing, Hair Dyelng,-Ae. 

.With dne regard to cleanlinese sad tiw , 
omfort ofeustomers he hopes to teeeiva 

a fair share of public >atrotuige. 
YiffHa iVefy

Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar Hold- M 
era and Briar Boot Pipes,

The best brands ol Genntne HBTaas-,Ci>

Combs, Rrnshes, Hsir Oil, Hair Tonics 
Barber’s Concave Razors lor Sals 

rom 2 to Seach.

Black Diamond Hotel*

J. W. BauNtuiv, Proprietor. 
hohb bct twcwt mtshi dr

Wines,Liduors, Beer and 
i^ars . '

Dis|>«uMd St ihs Bar.

Agent for VICTORIA BREWEBT. 
Id gallons »6; |3, delivered In

■'“"•SliSVpSSks.?-'-'’-
IVATVAIMOr

PLANING MILL&^
Hendry Alffclffaln

Have on baud and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doors, Sashes, . Ceda? 
Rustic," Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Turn ng. Pinning, 
and all kiuua of Wood I' initLing ■ 

executed to order..
Jfill Wrighting attended to with 

proniptilade.
Bridge Street._____Namiimo, B; O.j

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’Institute, and only- 
3 niinutcs livalk from StcaniLoat lauding

NANAIMO, V I 
J. E. Jenkins, Proprietor,

Superior ac^commodatten for.

The B.u: is Ettpplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSB
View Sree^VIclorla

FIRST CLARS

Hotel and Restaurant

Nothing will bo spared’ to render tbe 
L. 8. LUCAS. Proprietor.

Hexby Saundebs,
J0ES.SOS Stiu-i>t, 'VTCTORIA, V.T.

Whohn* »nilB%!«lll>«lrriB

Groceries,Provisions,
LIQUORS, &c

muffing...........bi-rri.iED

removal:
J. REECE,

f Pioneer Butcher of Yale)

OI<l Butcher ^hop
Longbtidge, - Coromcrcinl Stree 

And la now prepared to supply

Beef. WIetton, Etc.
Wholesale ami Retail.

An assortment of Farniem’ Produce will 
bo kept on band.

A lot of Prime Fra«er River Keg Rutter 
—"rnaranteotl first-class-Is oOerod for

bale. , 1
Orders will be called for and attend- 

edto as usual.

Notice.
Notice I* hereby given that the taxes 

under the Assessment and School A*ts 
for the yc.vr 1877, are now due, and all 
whom It may uoncern are required to 
rell atthe offies of tho Collects for the 
District of Nanaimo, and settle tlieir ac
counts immodUtoIy and save oosU.

T. L. FAWCETT, Collator.

DENTISTRY.
13. THOMBSON 

OF VICTOEIA.

He is full'ae 18 fully prepared to 
with gold, silver and comp(

Extract leetb and Insert Artiieial

fill Teeth 
losition.

teeth in a superior maBser.

•^.iBikowxr.
MEIiCJTJXT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAmO


